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Pi end ait it» othvr the company’» business. béton» to htm 
nu I ai rangement» anu that ht» oppvs.’tlen ln Cttse he ahould decide to exercise ht» 

w.ib apparently the result of personal right». ïht», to my mind, ib not a bu*t- 
I 111 feeling brought- about; by hi* talluru nees-ltke baels for the director* of th.a 
to peraua.de the company to give hint company to have It* affair» on. . 
employment as manegy. a poshion for x feet that It la my duty lo the alwre-

-------------;------.... ...mmer about 60 men Which during the shot t time he had held holders of this company to have tins
For a time last «ummtr about ! ,t ^an,,, evident thaithe Was absolute- question taken up. with the hope that
were employed. Early in the tan Jy unfl, Mr clokpy wUl agree to such an ag.eo-
ly “'I the men werej£,d0* haw "It appeared.that the company enjoy- ment with regard to 19» salary In the
are now. and for several wee» u ed a m-tmotion somewhat unique, for past as well a* eome time In the future,
been, some 14 or 16 men e g » d ,;uvh organisations Jn their early stag.-», and with regard to the royalty, as may
Is understood that the deluy waa ,n „ ha, paid spot cash for all. H» ma- pnable the company to succeed. • . .
by making some necessary enuuges chtnery, plant end other purchases and If (his "company Is to succeed a firm 
the machinery. . , mectt,,g has no outstandlnr liabilities." I hand must grasp the business end of it.

"The result of today s rPpiy to Mr. MvLenshl;» Makes Reply. | and Ms-: Clokey be relieved absolutely
of 1 h£,V?ÎT«^hnm. Charges are cegv"-'ly This report, according to J. F. Me- of everything except the Invention am*
Mr. Mclsiughltn s «-ha g . Lauffhlln, Is Incorrect or misleading manufacturing of machinery- . . V>°
awaited. . M,etlna. 'in the following particulars: must realize that It Is our duty, a* cl- (Canadian

At tile *“■" Farmers’ Mr. McLaughlin states that he was rectors to see. that there is no laxity on i^saon” March 8.—Winston Cbnrcbl I,
The annual meeting or i ^ not tired out of his position as manager, our part, and that the commercial part , , ,,rcfrrrnce resb-Co-operattve Harves lng Martime^^ ^ he re„|gne^ hl„ ov.n -ree will., of the business be placed In the hands M.F., moi n, b s colonial

-----held In *he Temple Bt9 tw*[dance be ing anxious 11 be released frotn thd of a capable man, and taken from the lutlou In the house of •
day afternoon, with a iau*rat»ord vice- management, aa he had only accepted shoulders of our superintendent, whore, there was no logical or «dent 8 • ■
of shaieholder». Joseph » it ns a temporary poult ion, until a man- p should never have been allowed 1° , tion between the raw material of manufuc-
p^ld^nlt»5!ilSimcratary read the an-r.ager could be secured. His redlgna- fall." .1 turc and food. Kvery argument, moral or

W. C. Wells, secretary. h(h, The lion was accepted and Is recorded In the In a letter dated Sept.19.1904, delivered . M tK> advanced ln favor
showed'Itoblltties of minutes, there wairegret expressed by to Hon. Dr. Oronhyatekha, Mr. Me- of OOT„ meat or

World is Informed, "howea n« Qf ,he (he dlactors at the time. More than faughltn says: of pret"?*,B' laxat,ou .
«4wrm»n*lM 650*1» due W shareholders, that, he was paid a months saiary1 In -Referring to our conversation. I en dairy produce also held good,

™8him? Dftvable and *4000 on advanee. close copy of a letter which I sent the much stronger degree, In favor of the pre
...enmus Of the assets, the plant He hns made no Statement.» but what directors In April last, and which I un- f^-ctui taxation of timber, leather and

at^Whlthv is' valued at *11.3*0. The tan be pruStMXrom the records of the derstand you have not seen. No ac- woo| Any system of preferences which
material Is said to be worth *8170, goods acmipuny. . (lion was taken on It- I have nothing to deluded one and excluded the other must

spas- asss,"s ■sr: s ». »**. *»-»■ ■-St,*"* “ h, <«, ,m rKJum Mvmc pw- Sff ÜS5 £ tlS «.<r. torn-. >■ W-tl»- "• -
*4 After the statement had been read, a ed and Is of the Opinion that np such for the past year la even worse than I India, which took two-thirds ns much of 
shareholder arose to remark that he did. resolution was put to the meeting. In then feared It would eb. No revenue Is m our goods as all the self-governing colonies 
not understand It and asked to have It regard to friction between himself and g|gb. a large amount of money has together, and Imposed no hostile tariffs, to 
explained. the .directors, ho-aa^she was coritln- been wa»ted unnecessarily, expenses be ls failli as the. main argument against

No disposition was shown on the part iiouhly urging the directors to stop g go|ng on steadily, stock eelltifg is th , m ^ ,>references which was based 
th« chairman or secretary So exptoln spending money for a year, until they ' .. standstill new can- *ue system oi pmeimn, » m u

«he statement, and J. F. McLaughlin had., something saleable. When the ^ thruout^he Dominion have not the great principle that this country 
tSok the floor to Inquire If It was not company was organized It was to make bepn g^.ed and 0f those still employ- should be free to purchase supplies uf food 
true that the company had received machinery. * ed ,0^g ot the principal ones are dis- wherever It chose and whenever It chose,

E,,0ne°',0Enelm,Uogrder SjoHlÆ.T"0" SUS" S^i4 ‘̂

Î5SSWw2sacon9nu«1.oratory and ^Vhe nmnemussha^hoider^ wdtohad ve^^ou^o^ on"^

crosa-firing between the directors, chief purchased and used Clokey s binders ® t , f. ^ nrnru neressai*y there*' battlement» all that wa# nefwwuiTy for wnr. ly aimed at Mr. McLaughlin, who, by during the past harvest, contradicted ««>* « »*• ^b«d2S^ nolî^ dïftcrent He w”™5ir raS.ti5* and the states ss- 
"lnsplring" the article in yesterdays emphatically the statements made by tor», tor us to adopt a policy a c soelatcd with it. to take their part fairly
World, vvaa said to have prevented the Mr. McLaughlin, and expressed sat- from the present one. and more on tne nnd fwly gp„er„i intercourse with
farmers from paying in more money. Isfnutlon, with the machine he char- lines on which the company was or merdoI nations.

When the question was not answered acterlzed as a fabucafrcn. He asked ganized. as shown in our Prospectas. eoloot»l Secretory I.yttleton thought the 
several shareholders desired that Mr. voi. McOllllvary If he had paid ... If left undone and the course motion would hove a bad effect upon the 
McLaughlin be permitted to make a full for ,hP machine he himself bought we have pursued during the Past y*ar cMoiiiea The «PP™®ï,^»ïon 
statement as to the affairs of the com- and he replied that he would continued, only disaster awalst ue- The the*eonfereneen‘thst which was advo- 
pany from the flrst. This he proceeded n„t pay for it until the company farmers have done their part splendid y, byTie cdonlsl premiers in 1002. Tho

■ to do by reading his letters ot warning KllVe him a new machine. Thirty were but we have nothing to sell tnem. i hp bad'never sold there had been a colonial
I addressed to the company at Intervals made last year and only one had been have thru out advocated the appoint- oderj Canada, New Zealand and Booth
I since last April. He was Instantly In- pajd for. ment of a manager. . . • And -io'v Africa had given something better ln the
■ terrupted by some, of the directors knd The share holders said nothing in X am willing to temporarily assume shape of an actual preference.
■ after proceeding for some time was un- re<ard to the appreciation of the work the management of the company bellev- l*r<i £3"ll!îSSouesSon
■ able to continue on account of the dl- Qf the directors. The directors them- Ing as I always believed, that our foun- .'"Jï'ftîl i.^the'^tonTeat a’nd most em-
■ ‘ rectors taking the floor. As be sat W|X.Pg toldi of their disinterested work dation of co-operation is sound and that phgt,c urrns tliat thev would not agree to
m down he dared the directors to explain of g-etting no pay for their services, great success is possible for it uftder thp|V tariff so as to enable British
w the financial statement ana answer ms As to Stock. capable management.*’ . . • ■ inanufaetured goods to compete with the
— question. There was nothing tn the eil„hn„ th„. .*,**. i Writing on Nov, 18, 1904, to Hon. Ur. products of their own countries.

annual statement he said, to show hdW Mir- Mi Laughlln says that hi» stat . oronvhvatekha Mr McLaughlin say*:- Mr. chamberlain, irrtet-posing, said that
much money had been received ln stock ment made in yesterday’s World I» ab- j 0™Notwlthsrandlne my failure on Fat- ' at the last conference with the colonial pra-
from the farmers and what had become solutely correct when he said Clokey , NOiwitnstanamg my v i ure vi mler», over which he presided, Mr. Mrtd.ngofT ^yondThe manufacturing andex- wa, to receive *100,000 stock. *8000 a urday last to S»t amdh ng done tohelp j perfmly ready to review
hlbltlon exDenses of 11904 whloh ac- year and *10 royalty on each binder, «tern the tide of destruction " and revise thrir Srlff -»yst«g and sen whe-
counted for *28,906. One inquisitive 1 Cokey did receive the *100.000 stock, “f ÆLt fuî&«£
shareholder essayed the remark that His salary is down from *8000 to *3000, the shareholders to make further etrort ^ «««'“^fbe^orelpieT. |™.t
he thought the statement should have and the royalty is nbw $7.50. Clokey’a Î°fiblinded by Jealousy or (?rmt tiritnhi! Mr. f’haml)erl*ln wild the ^ nw*
been given to all shareholders either $100,000 stock, however, was divided i»P 11 nf thesis- flrst duty wn« to « ouvert the country to hi; ; A H E A# 8 T H E À T*H|3ss—-'=;srsrS«‘wiffifsl

Th, following la -he account of the 1’,,'Vco"th’," «’vision.'’w'lT’r"he Tniut: ’.mhl'- Krt!*I l|M, St a ««at eaerl- ^f-.'Zr.nüîa’.’hou" 1» imfltte^l «1 f’cHfatien1 A^Sa9tFSélâ|CTnI:'
meeting handed out by Secretary Wells, i ert *now the «rrmion wnenhe insist tlme and at a still greater sacrl- o|x,0 as regards everything; therefore there P«ttr Bros. « “*c*-

B»!"*-" ~ “ ïSsaîsï.js.-'S’Ærîi» aasaSitJBJiUBESifa:-------------------------------------------------------------------
"At the meeting of the company, held to Clokey, it must go back to the coin- mistakes and tosses of the past yea . tbR ,.onf«.rPMPP as our

this afternoon! the reporf. of Pthe d.rec- | W?, thru Ctokey. f he directors nave my coll^Ues^would co-opera^ with

Brantford, March 8.-(Special)-After tors and: the financial statement for | Passed the divlsidn oMt of the company on a basis which, would that the > olonles were Impurities, of^whl.jh
being acquitted a little over a year Hie past year were «^ed^t^Hje çeUlnf.«kta ^ at least de^rL suec^ But th»^- ^Id^.SW'lt

ago of the murder of Irane Co’.e, Joseph _d f0 if was Iw J. F. H cannot, he claims, be negatived lit tiens_of Mr.Clokey and Mr.StratfOrd at [bPy were of oplulnn Huit the empli-e ehmild
Kennedy was to-night found guilty of jMcLaughlln. at one tlme mana^ing- th^hewa"r|her etatement that ..during ^^1^ be^el^ to attempt setting ^Tu^'^.p^r?' TThe^mlmiîe»! 'sir
carnally knowing the little itine-year-jdl^tor of the Compaq who^ a llttje ^ courge Q fthe meetln, letter» writ- things to rights under Wilfrid laiurier having offered to make a
old victim of the crime. Mr. Justice : 0„!i tion M ravage “ A forbearing Mr. ten by Mr. McLaughlin were read.shovv- tlons. and iTvlL.,„ Balfour summing up. referre.1 lo
Teetzel, who presided at the court, sen- McLaughlin's statement, by a *taivl- Ingconcluslvelyfrmt until he found 1 erw^fmtJMid feel’ called upon his Edinburgh speech iu which he stated

tenced Kennldy to life Imprisonment. |tog vote Mr M^aughtii, alone TSÏÏS2? « XSm my managing
together with seventy-five lashes,wjilch sentlng, the following re olut j the highest confidence In the company,’’ the company with pre*mt <Hrecto- wm,l<l produce widespread^ mlseon-
ls the extreme penalty for the offence. Sd.?P^,VPd. that the stockholders In ! Is mit. borne out by the letters them- ffl'^ugb™^ th™X'%e*ciAl«l

Asked If he had anything to say the Iannua, mpptlnK expres» their hearty «K»»- tne true conumo_oi_a----------- eSpire^wYk-h was fsr. far wow. _
i-riioner ««.1 oj* ■ ’XiSTw”™ ^ ^ VETERANS AND THEIR UIOS. SSSto £*

rsn rs.“—........* assSlSssw
resolved that they condemn the. course | "Shortly before I resigned as MW ment Will Do Its Best; noised amUHoud ckeerliig.

Seen I Of Mr. J. F. McLaughlin, who was ger of the companyJLtold the chairman —-------
All the evidence in the case nad oe honored ,n being elected as a member of the executive that I inténded bri ig- a large deputation of army veterans 

taken before 6 o’clock this evening. jof thc board of directors, ln attempt-! ing the* question ofrMr>««keyVsalary _.altpd UDOn Han j. jy Foy at ihe 
No new evidence of any Importance hkR ! mg to embarrass the company by the j and royalty befege that body. But on P . .
Lpn adduced. Harry Hewitt, who had i circulation of misleading and inaccuf- account of my resignation I had not an parliament buildings yesterday after
been called upon to act for the prison- ate statements In relation to the af- [ opportunity of doing so- I have wait id noon In regard to the act providing 
«1- commenced his address to the jury fairs and management of the company. .f since,hoping that some other would ’.Ska for the appropriation of certain lands 
shortly after 7 o’clock, and spoke tor , "A resolution was also passed ex- j It up. I think it should be dealt with volunteers who served trt South
m mlnums The address of the crown ' pressing the entire confidence of the ! at »nce, and put on a fair basis to tho tor the volunteers who serveq m eouin 
otinse“ W. S Brewster. K.C., lasted ’Company in Mr. Clokey. the supertnten- ! shareholders, which It never has been Africa and the volunteer milit a who 

Mr. Justice Teetzel dent, and the high appreciation of tho so far. In the early stages of the com- served on the frontier ln 1866 or In 18i0. 
briefly reviewed the évidence, giving shareholders of Mr. Clokey’s generosity | pany's existence when the agreemen^ John jones introduced the deputation.
,haem^ lheve"^ l^1 uïï-e Wr S Cwl^geV^r Tjitr ro^ahy Member, of the government present

jf! er'«U boxKwl th ^th (Tt& sam e* *nncon ce ni J XT* thTSSS&yVÏ"«5Si S géd that MO wL"a mostmib^à- br.^W^ughb^ and
That has characterized all his actions, salary than he had been receiving from like and unreasonable sum. and thAt Hon. N. Mentelth and Hon. Col. Mathe- 
No one could tell that he, was very an opposition concern, defending en- Clokey’s salary, too, was absurd aon.
,«neh worked UD about the case. He tlrely upon the future of the company under the circumstances. I thereupon Davld Creighton complained that the ^mained c^fm Ull after s^teZ; was f!,7 any financial result from his in- discussed the matter with our presi- „te government had handed over to 
r-renounced and he was taken back to ventlon and from his labors In con- dent and #*ked him *o »ee Mr Cjokey Americans who styled themselves The 
h!a , «.n nectlon with the company. and have the matter put on a business- veterans’ Land Company, Limited, the

lo nronnunclne sentence the Justice “Numerous shareholders present who like basis. This ^suited In the preat- Townships of Taylor. Carr. Beatty, remarked” hath* XXrolyln accord had purchased and used Clokey bind- dent Joeing Mr- Ctekgr an<I agreeing Hyslop and Bowman. J. K. Leslie 
with the verdict of the Jury, and In !ers during the past harvest contradict- that the salary be *6000, both befoie spoke for the veterans of 1886.
.. , • maxtmum penalty was ed tn the most emphatic language the and after his erection of the works, Surgeon-Col* Ryerson of the North-Pi^, B.rong for such an offcn”e misleading slatements published by And subsequently Mr. Clokey yoluntari- We,t*Fle,d Force Veterans of 1870

Mr. McLaughlin and expressed their en- ly reduced his salary to *4000 and bis thought that that body should receive
tire satisfaction with the machine and r°l'a,,y «® *‘-®*- Y,n<îf, lJ*e “ffreement recognition.
with the treatment which the company with Mr. < lokey all that, has been done çapt, Musson requested the Issuing of 
had accorded them. 4 *° (ar ,n the manufacturing part of patPnts at once.

Appreciate Directors. - " ' ' 1 ' • " Major Robertson said that Hon. E.

lhTh;trr,rnffrhd\s,xrje(iiifs&ssÆ
work rthe directors, who without re- ^ A |»|/ A II C ft ACC h“d ,nconvenlenCed h'm 8reat'
munrration have devoted their time and 111 mr I V II II \ lift» XX -y-

xn i !!r iroM|^SS« stsrsre
r g»-* rsatts «saÿswîs aaaat% t ss7&jsrt^&i“is »»- •• a» «—«.

:,T,:r„":r z :zr r :i r. u ssæ s5stusvsr»*soeglnnlng of the week, une or tne tne - n , corporatlons.and ________ eran and as the premier. As a. veteran students In attendance at the unl-
OMidholders Stated this afternoon that '' "" ,hine that was hlehlv appreciated 1. „ . • , he said the grant was so hedged around „ pr0per and all affiliated co’-
he company could not legally run the som '»mg tn the meeting It Nerrousness, fretfulness. restlessness, with conditions that he had not con- |(,gpR y

road except as a lempnrary arrange- : hfu thPp ^plained that Mr. Me Inwsnf ne'rve’d sturioiQee The sldered his location worth looking after. The following resolutions were pass
ment. They would dispose of it as Laughhn's statement In one of the To- fault is'not with the ner7es w|^,v, you As a minister of the ero’wn he ihoped Moved by Mr- Van Wyck, second-
O.on as possible, and wanted as good * papers in regard to payments to warning—not with the nerves v nieh enable the government might see its w.ay_cj»hf P(l by Mr. Clarke: That we. iepr- •*! fl t ,..rt
arms as possible from the city In order made to Mr Clokev for his Inven- you fn feel, to walk to ulk. to think, to grant their requests. The government K nUng (he students of the university, will have added to Its fleet two new ..up

to get a fair priee from a purehaser. ’ entirely erroneous. Mr. to •»»■ Buf th*' INSIDE nerves, the nu*o- could not forget the hundreds of acres d )t affiliated colleges, here as- .,,r8 Q( course, different menvnder the present agreement .hey ^nkeywili recefve for his Invention .Ts'twY’r"''we.'^U.nd “wor^T that "ould ba a,lo,ted’ “« H*' sen,bled, deem it desirable to have some °ha".lpverg 0, sport. The man «
•laim the road could not find a pur- " l whatever, and the royalty to down * * d orry hre“k® It Would take to survey the lands. organization to bring the student h-dy are different lovers 0 p Lur flne harness and saddle horse® on
baser. There is a likelihood of soine h<_ ,d on his binder is only a fraction 1 have not room here to explain how | K,_”7~ s t together to develop a universlty spirit who is not contented un ess (hp market at auction, but everything

-if the bondholders bidding on It «h n yhat m,ntioned in the report pub- these tender, tiny nerves control and oper- Tlie KInc * 1» ” ** p ’ and promote university needs. some particular part to fill, the pulling seems to promise a booming msr-
nut up at auction. Among the bond- . Mr McLaughlin, and even »fe the stomach, the heart the kidneys. The King of England has always Moved by Mr. Eastman, seconded by th handling of an oar or kpt thls spring! and I am saying to all
holders are the Bank of Montreal. *20.- >'»"' d ; ' b|p Pn any machine ,h» “»“• How excesses and strains and been a devotee of shooting, and great Mr. Henderson! That this organisa- of a rope, the g clients "Come on boys with the
'..0; Justice B. M. Britton. Toronto, hen s not PWble « n V ÎL^ .hivY^. hYYd^f .vmnLZ' care is taken at Sandringham that each tion take the form of a students’ par- paddle, and the man who ls trying to my clients. y00umeca„n’ brmg' to New
*29.090: W. F. Nlckle. Kingston. *-»•■ 1 bv îhé Dï?ch^er. in Z* centre 1. con^ îô each yen-, pheasant shooting shall be satlw, liament to meet monthly during the ,ee what is at 'he bottom of the water, best horses you can bring to New
’M; R. V, Rogers of Kingston, repre-i ..Rpports „f the condition of the com- of the other centres. How this same i””’tory. tTnderth» cnr.e JT JVtTr'l I academic year. , , h are getting busy. Then there is . that

’ ■ ntlng a number of interests. H. M. 1ani and manufacturing inter- bend of sympathy produces the outward «keeper en this estate 10,000 Fh adapts, Moved by Mr. Elliott, seconde 1 by . aii these excitements
Richav.dson. the Frontenac Loan Co.. pa,n/ ".pia"‘ pp „ d and Ihe «harehold- »!«"» of nervousness which should warn arc bred every year. The eggs arp Mr. Henderson: That the représenta- fellow who enjoys all these excitements
and the Ontario Building and Savings »■,s " tiplr =,.1,faction with 1"" °r th» trouble within. I have not room kept in incubators till nearly hatched, tlves assembled meet again ln the Un- but had rather bask in a cushioned
Society have small holdings. fa* " mf sa us taction ,tn ;fo explain how these ncrv«1 may be reach- wti„n the process Is finished by the dergraduates’ Union rooms at 8 o’clock armchalr discussing with the ladles

the same. ,^ «nd stmi^hened and vltallied and made barndoor fowls. These chicks are eat- in the evening of Monday. Ma-ch 13, armcnair a» « aauatlc
Effecting — ^ow1 kMwn,hbyty druggists ried to the vedous farms on the estate, and that notice to that effect be sent out the next h p ^ y , ,
everywhere ar Dr. Shoop’s Restorative" each farm being required to keep, rear to the delegates, at least three days club circles- All of these water sport

enthusiasts, or, as the case may be, 
hangers on, are preparing for the eum- 

The rowing and canoe

THURSDAY MORNING 
CO-OPERATIVE CO.’S AFFA

2

FIRST DUinOIHE PEOPLE
=niCl

• immediate possession

TWO PLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICEContinued. From P»*) *•

88 YONOH STRH1T, - ' “

Suitable for Club purposed Will be fimshfd in hardwood to ,< 

Two firtf places. Water. Apply

Secretary and Trewrer,
World Office—83 Yonge-st., Torpnta

Chamberlain Speaks for the Propos
ed Conférer ce and Against 

Abstract Discussion.

tenants.

This ns We Xt'** See.

A sheet from tho-fcetl <>/« rirer,
À tongue from ‘the mouth of a 

«freest,
A toe froqi the foot of a mountain 

And page from a ro/urne of ateam :
A wink from the <y« of it «««iff,

A nail from ths frujer of fait,
A plums from the wing of an army 

And s driuk at the ter of a grate.

A hair from thsAemi of * hammer,
A bite from thé Kef» of a taw,

A race on a cowrae of study.
And a joint from a limb of the law.

A check that il draién on a tand- 
teni, , v

Some fruit from the jam of a door,
And people who gel better bargains 

Than at " OAK HAIL CLOTH- 
ING S'!ORE.”

SITUATIONS VACANT.
Associated Pres» Coble.

............ .............................—: JKwew » •

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

/ N AB1NKT MAKERS XVANTBD-MC8T 

Co., Prwtton, Ont.

4 WHS

KNTIST OPERATOR WANTED A» 
_ once—Toronto office, permanent pod. 
tion. salary twenty-flye per week. Box L 
World Office.

D
\ There ere m*ny beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers 
rliown in onr show-room* fee 
electric fittings.

j New importations from 
1 England ere now on. view.. .

1
TJÎHGHT YOUNG MF.N WANTED TO 
JL> qualify for positions' as telegraphers 
sir Canadian railways at from forty to sixty 
dollars per mouth. Onr new telegraph book, 
giving Morse alphabet and fall particu
lars. mailed free. Dominion School ot 
Telegraphy, 0 East Adelaide streét, To.' 
ronto, the only perfectly equipped tele.’ 
graph school In Canada, In which a really, 
competent staff of teachers Is employed. '

<

I
I

> amusements.

MATINEE
SATURDAY.

.1PRINCESS
Th! Augailln Dal> Miulo.1 Co. TjlIVE DOLLARS PER MONTH 18 TÜ1- 

JJi tion fee, covering onr courses it tele*, 
raertiy and rellwey accounting; we gnsran- 
tee yon positions when competent; board, 
three dollars per week: write for partial-; 
Isrs and references. Canadian Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly 
of Toronto). 444

THS TORONTO BLHOTRIO 
-LIGHT COMP ANT, LIMITSD 

! 13 Adolside st. East.

>HM>llin»»Hi<il>i
, Cl NGALEEW1HB T

LATMT h 
MUSICAL 

,, PLAT
by Authors of A COUNTRY GIRL AND SAN TOY

F
SÉUTSSfiTO-MÏ IFOR MON.. TUES. 

AND WED.
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

LOST.
sur- ------  ■ » ids-

T OST-OPAL STICK PIS I .
±J afternoon, vicinity of Queen, ïtm»o I 
mul Adeloldc-streets, or Dnndos car. lib- ■ 
erd 1 reward,' 171 Adelaldu-street west.

rnowBliw fob sai.l.

Apply Marggret Henry. ..... ......^

HEHRÏ W- SAVAGE
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK !OAK HALL com-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
In ths Comic Opera Triuipph, ART.

O MCOND-IIAND, BVAVLBd. 200 TOi- 
O choose from. Bley cl-» Munson, 211 \ j
lottge streetr e4! ||

itw;

««THE YANKEE CONSUL.”-----CLOTHIERS-----
Rl«kt Opposite the ••CfclhRi” 
-115 King St. C.

J. Ooombes, Manager

PORTRAITW. • L. FORSTER _ „
Painting. Booms, 24 West King- 

street. Toronto. n
MEDICAL.

J.ORIGINAL OAST AND PRODUCTION,
BAR FIXTURES, POOL TABLES,

GBANDMAJESTIC
Matinee Saturday at i Matinee IR 2S

WILLIAM GILLETTE’S B‘* aucce” 
EAKINATIN0 FLAT

SHE II LOCK
HOLMES

NEXT WEEK
The Site ef The Cross.

jra««MS,ffl6±rg
new and second-hand billiard and pool 
tables; catalogue free. Brunawtck-Balka- 
Collender Co., 70 King-street W., Toronto,.

TVt. MURRAY McFABLANH HAS RE- 
XJ moved to 18 Cnrtton-atroet.

TV RICK—185 THOUSAND RED STOCK 
D , brick for sale tor cash; low freight 
rate. Box 19, WorldJ______________ . - ■ ;,jl

m WO YOUNG’ SHORTHORN BULLE 
A for sale, old enough foe service. F. 
Jackson. Downevlew.

STORAGE.

Child Slaves 
of New York

it TORAOB FOR FURNITURE AND 
n pianos; double and single furniture I 
vans for moving; the oldest and moat re
liable Him. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
980 Spndlns-avenue.

of
fn

cl
V!
tulegal cards.NEXT WEEK

AFTER MIDNIGHT. mi

|!3SSi I
Bayly. Eric N. Armour. <■ 246

tinFARMS FOR SALE OR RENT.
on
Wl

TN OR SALE—IN VAUGHAN, 12 TO 15 
r miles from Toronto. 104 neroe. Ski; 

100 acres, *65; 63 acres, $70; blacksmith's 
shop, stables, dwelling and 2 acres; no op
position to a hustler, a bonanza. Ten-room 
barge and 2-5 of nn tterc: «-room house 
and 2-6 of an acre, and stables, suitable 
for a poultry man. liaay terms. Apply 
to Robert N. Taylor, 10 Holm-avenue, To
ronto. " ■____________________
mO RENT -FARM. CONSISTING OF 100 
X acres, lot 33. 4tit conresalon, Srsrboro. 
Apply to Alfred .Mason, L’Amnronx P.O.,

tr;I wlTN BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
r solicitor, notary public, 84 TletsHS. 
street; money to loan at eV, per cent. *4 j
T AMB8 BAUID. BARItWTF.R.’SOUCI. 1 

#1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec I 
Desk ckambere. Klng-itreet eaet, comer 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loss. M

Jury Takes Only Half an Hour to 
Convict Man Once Before 

Acquitted.
J

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
OALLBRIBS 188 KINO-ST. W 

33rd ANkllAL EXHIBITION Of PAINTINGS
open from 10 a.m 06 p.m. Admlwlon He.

x t

171 A. FORSTER, BARRISTER MAH- 
h>. nltig Chambers, Queen and Tenuity- 

■streets. Phone Main 490.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.T7! ARM TO RENT OR WOULD SF.I.L Jt? tn easy terms, one hnn.Ired acres, 
nine miles from Toronto; good grain or 
stock farm: well, watered; suitable build
ings. Boot 17, World._____________ 48

The Vlslln Event el the Veer
FAREWELL COWCfcRT OF THE GEgAT MASTER

II
fcjMITH & JOHNSTON, BARJUbTeILH, 
O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Conrt, Pef*1 1

JohesloBYSAYE r|

Kk-iWEAK. MEN.
Instant relief—and e podtire cure for

Torontr. ___________

MASSEY HALL 1 THURS., MAR. 16
Prices 50a, 75c, $1.00, $1.50. Sele dt 

teste begins on Monday morning.
- — > »;F« rwl 1 — “

to-mhht

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*. •

ICHARD G] KIBBY, 589 YONGB 8T?. I 
contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 1 

nd general jobbing. 'Pboee North 904.

t
R

BUSINESS CARD*.

ODTRACTS TAKEN TO CLBAD OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Qneew

ft
SONG RECITALsworn ‘to lies."

INTO CLOSER TOUCH. ,, "Not how cheap, but how good."* I by HERR AtilkIST WILHELRU T» IG MONEY CAN BE MADE Bt % 
X> smart boys selling Dally World. Ap- ; 
ply circulation department, World, dtf. 1
rri HlËoSOPHICAL SOCIETY IN Æ I 
JL erica. Secretary for Toronto, in '% 
Oak-street. ______ ____ S

RepresentatlvM of the College* of 
the UnlversMr te Get Together.

A meeting qf the representatives of 
the various faculties and affiliated col
leges of the university was he’d on 
Monday. Fell 27. tn the UniversityS'«'Eye Comfort
w hole university might be brought Into - The best is not too good
closer touch wkh each other. '"weme”^J. Russell MacLean university ec- S"mu.*v mlterilti
turer In public speaking, was n the and lenses ia ear eye
chair, and the representatives present glasses and spectacles,
were: For applied science, R- A. James; gvery pair is exactly fitt.d end adjusted, and sold 
for Knox College, J, A. Shaward and at a very reatonab.e priefc Iryus- 
J. Roy Van Wyck: for Trinity College, xjyests espenence.
Rev. C. F. Clarke and C." de Fallot; uu a KETTLES 
for University College. S.M.Eastman and " • »•
W. N- Henderson: for Victoria College.
A. K. Elliott and J. R. Bennett; for 
the Undergraduates’ Unloe. G. .W. Me
gan: for the Medical Faculty, H. A.
Stewart, and for Wycllffe College, R.
R. Trumpour.

Mr. Stewart was elected secretary of 
the meeting.

After an address by Mr. MacLean 
upon the need of the formation of somo 
kind of an organization for the above- 
named aim, each of the representatives

ItEWYORKp^MM
CofiYONGEaAmAfOfSrs. 

D^Cf KNIGHT prop. TORONTO.
St Geotse’s Hall, Elm-stre«, st 8.1$ o’clock. 
Reserved seat tickett 7$c. Adtntssioa tickea joe.

assisted by :

about an hour. HOTELS.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
54-36 JARVIS STREET, T0D8NT0.

Hesdquerters for Horsemen. New Sele Stable 
. next door. *

50 Bedrooms Newly Furnished. Rites tlM *1.50 
Good accomroodstion fo^trsvelei*.

K LANGLEY, Prop.
V» OS8IN houseTênsion-centrâï. ’ i 
H, —Select, moderate, 17 Endslélgb- | 
street, Tsvlstock-squart, London, Eng. edl ..]*

dentist
Yonge end Richmond Sts.

HOURS—9 to A _______________________

SAMUEL MAYftCft
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS! 

Qg|r5tdblished
yForty YcaPSJ 

■ , ■«* Send for Qrttogtti 
ape=tr io2 *• 104,
I .1 Adciaidb St.VV^ 
BF TORONTO,

|
28 Leader Lanepractical Optician.

inone 
igainst society.

ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- $5 
nda, Centrally situated, corner King ■ 

nnd York-streete; steam-heated; electric- mm 
l’ffhted; elevator, ltooitis with hath *tt<l V& 
eniolti. Kates $2 and $2.60 pef day. 0. ■ 
4. Graham. ’

OTEL

WANT BETTER TERMS.
V

Bondholder of Kingston 
Street lUillwar Hns to Say.

Kingston. March 8. --(Special-)—Thc

What

[
New York advices, dated March 6, say 

that trade ln the horse market during 
the past week was on a geod winter 
basis. Compared with the condition of 
things In January and February there 
was decided life and activity, the ap
proach of spring appearing mere plain
ly than at any other time this year. Al
most without exception dealers arecon-

Should the mUd weather continue. It «den t ^f an
be long until aquatic sports ct Hoi;gfl Exchange voiced the sentiment 

kinds will be in full swing. Torontq of the trade when he said: T lpok for
ward to one of the best seasons we have 
seen in years. During the last two ttn-i- 

financial condition» were such that 
afraid to advise ehlopero to put

Mr. Foy said that
h’n opinion' tuTendorving the advisabii- Royal Canadian Club’s Prize Money
ity of some such scheme coming into ^ (Jup Trja|

Races.

GLADSTONE - QHBBN-8T. I
ï,ït.on?riic0t?lP«° c«.G^ dior? Titrai ,

Smith, prop.
H

*
MONEY TO LOAN.

«’.".’.’“rrs"»’■;» f
or weekly payments. All business conrf. 
dentlaf. D. H Mck.nrtt & Co, 10 U*- 
lor Building, 8 King west. , ,

will not

m.sons
was

M7'I
srirs ’VS? <3.
cttlce tolman, 308 Manning Cbambe*
72 West Quccn-fttrcct,______ . ^
T^TfÔROUR KATES BErOBBBOB-
\ rowinc: we loan on furniture, pisnos. hTr.es wigois. etc., wltoost remorsl. wr
ÏÏÏT& to g°”e qui* »*rviee
KpllCT & CO. 144 Yonge-Street, frstjoer.

^ZThT LOANS MADE qVlCKLT 
and privately to stu.dy

* *7
S70.000
mortgages paid off. money ndvan ”^ vjÿ. 
houses, farms: no fee*. Iteynes™- 
torla-street, Toronto.

York.’ ”
t pany's plant and manufacturing Inter-

erts "fr*rp‘.e ‘ "d' a nd I "* of to* trouble within. I have not room kept in Incubators till nearly hatched, tlves assembled meet again ln the Un- but had rather bask in a
era expressed their satisfaction vitn ;h> „plaln how these nerre. may be reach- whPn the proCeM Is finished by the dergraduates’ Union rooms at 8 o’clock at.c.slng with

thirtv venrl in barndoor fowls. These chicks are cat- in. the evening of Monday. Ma-ch 13, 
by1 druggists rled to the vc-rlous farms on the estate, and that notice to that effect be sent out ABSOLUTE

SECURITY;
(IUlcere Elected.

unanimous standing vote the
foal Hnrgiiln Day» A pm In. sWednesday .nnd Thursday this “By a unanimous standing vote tne Everywhere as Dr. bn*FV|y» nnuurauTr. cm»> lauu wc..»R su-v,*»..=** w -»—----- w -------------- » -- ------- —

are .again bargain days with us—300 following directors were re-elected for j have not room to explain how this rem- ànd feed ascertain number of these birds before the time of meeting, 
tons nut and 300 tons stove of our be?», the incoming year: Hon. Dr. Oronhya- edy. by removing the cause, puts a ter- each year As a result, when the shoot .. .... :•

Wheler, general manager. Dynes. ex-M.L.A.; S. M. Sanders. Wm. linok r will send you when yon write. the King’s preserves.
------------------------------- ------------------- ,kP. a. B. Haines. A. H. Van Loon. 4t ;n more than a million' homes my rem- on the occasion of a>eally big shoot

a meeting of the directors held aubse- edy is known, and relied upon. Yet you a| Sandringham, it often happens that 
quent to the annual meeting the foi- may not have heard of .t. So I make tbj» no le,s than 200 or. 300 head of game 
lowing Officers were re-elected: Presl- 2,bte excuse’ fir donlri may be rtmovet have been brought down. There are 
dent. Joseph Stratford. Brantford: vice- 8gnfl no money—make no promise—take' spread out on the lawn for hts Majes- 
president. Hon. Dr. oronhyatekha. To- nn rjPb simpiy write and ask. If you ty's inspection, and are then sent to 
rente; chairman executive committee, have never tried my remedy. I will send various charitable institutions, hospl- 

, . rcninoa m Wlllia,,,»’ W. E. Wellington; vice-chairman, exe- you au order on your druggist for s full , . and the tenantry, besides to his

'".x'riudenV me......... ........ ......... “Concerning Mr. McLaughlin’s stat^- ' JXK/M >*

proginm wii: ho Ur|.| «„ tho rim . ,rent that he had tendered his feaig- 4.hPerfUiiy on though your dollar lay be- ghot. He shot elephants when he was
I valuing s-hoot. ni foii,.$î,..*tn-ot th!» nation to the company aa a director it, fore him. lie will send the hill to me. « Ceylon and aa ls the custom cut
cerd .'.nt^uvited" s,b"''1 «re may be remarked that In spite of aug- Will ^"""^‘tols opportunity to learn cff thP tai, of the. first one be shot-

■' "'''led. gestions that, if he was out of sympa- st MY Ext EN SB ABSOLUTELY now to WM. h w-_ ,n India he hunted leo-Ihy with .he company or in.eres.edln ! ^f^ev^ NJilJcrm, £ nervmm When he^a^.ntod,  ̂he hu. «

blocking Its work he should resign, he , b„t „f the. bery cause which produced ItL,1 great spirit and daring in thé sport.
,n,n0t. gLve a'Ly Indication of being WrltP today. On one occasion he killed six tigers In

meet1ngt<\vi<th80 his' 're's^^n Thta For . 1res order for Book, on Dysnspsls.
ZXZiï :;rhM I'm a m-H«d0àd5r^“eî?,tt SSôSîîîîSyL

horeies,l> against him and that in a ,«hooPi Box 21. Book 4 for Women. deslre to «hoot a crocodile, and fre
ft w moments he would be retired from Rsctne, Wis. State Book â for Men. oneroiv lefr his hffl al fnrrr tn the morn-
thv board, he tender, d his i vsignatian ! which l«ok you want. Book 8 os Rheumatism, quently left h s bed at four In the mol n
to the secretary, with a statement that Mild rases ere often cured by s single n* ^lls.rhè
he did not desire re-election. This was hottlri For sale at forty thousand drug to accomplish his purpose. At last ne 
not done until hP knew definitely that stores. shot a beauty, and was rewacdel for the
the meeting was unanimously hgainst time spent in watching by the Nile,
him and that no hope existed that he A1 |. »
would l>e conlimied on the board. Dur- ■ HAAI1
Inf, the ooursc cf the meeting numerous I II A t/wllll|lll 
Utters written by Mr. McLaughlin over
his own signature was read, showing * ig
.onslislvely, thnt until he found It 4m- il _ A. _ __ - A ~ 
possible to longer hold on to the posh |Jpd||B dlTIl/P 
tion of manuglng-dir.otor. he had ex-1 Eft ft a II VI Eft II W Ik 
pressed the highest confidence in the mem w mm |

mer season- 
clubs are alive with members over
hauling their craft, the swimming club 
men are mapping out plan» for the 
summer and the yachtsmen are eagerly 
discussing additions to Toronto s white 
winged fleet. . .

In-the sailing circles 'he summer of 
1905 promises to be especially fictive, 
bringing. as It does, two new cup chal
lengers.

Already work to considerably advanc
ed on the two boats now being built br 
Capt- Andrews of Oakville- So keen is 
the desire among yachtsmen tp wipe 
out .ne defeat which was received ut 
the hands of the Rochester Yacht Club 
that tw’o aspirants are building boats. 
In view of the two boats the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club have decided to. 
give prizes amounting to *1600 to the 
boat winning three out of five, 'he-w-ln- 
nèr to uphold the honor of Canada- 
Both boat* will be of the usual 30 toot 
class, which can be altered for cruising. 
They will carry 1550 square feet of can
vas, comprising a mainsail, a baby top
sail. Jib, Jlbstayaail and Jib topsail- 
It Is expected to have them In 'he water 
by the last of June, and the trial race» 
will be run oft in the early part of 
July, over a course to be settled by- a 
committee especially -appointed 'or 
these races. In conversation with The 
World. Mr. Worts thought that th ;y 
had the boat which would redeem -he 
past. In all probability Skipper Aemi- 
llus Jarvis will be In command of the 
challenger.

Inc-Genuine

bi@@ses Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

TK<‘ VI. Mrln • minty old Hoy* nnd <iirt* 
W*i! hold ;i foi’IhI VETERINARY.

IILra
rontr. Infirmary open flay ,D wl. 
elon begins in October»

Must Bear Signature of

No Tired
M

education*!»See FsoShnlW Wrapper
fa

fttetmgraphovt*; visit thc

▼SSF swfB sa6 as
to taka asBrains rOB RÎABACHL 

FOR DIZZINESS,
FDR BIUOUSRESl*
F$R TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0RSTIPAT10R. 
FOR SAUOW SUR. 
FOR TME69MPLSXI0I

|JBs|HraFRtto>Uv<W».iiS8»»5

CARTER'S hold»

01JR GRADS
Individual instruct"» Mft

Wrape-Nuts in Toronto 
and Evening.W D. Grand of New York has Just 

imported to DU a special order .for a, cus
tomer the brown saddle cob, Bishop’s 
Cob,- a noted prize winn’er In England., 
This little fellow Is 14.3 hands and to up 
to ;300 pounds. He has been ridden In 
England by a gentleman elghty-els

..AV.-' !.*-

food Is used

Mrs. Wells' Business .Ocrner Toronto.**

Triai Prove.
Mrs. Charles F. U""l[er, 

stin t, will not receive durms'CURE SICK HEADACHE.yeprs old.

COPYP 0 0. R

“BUY OF THE MAKER”

East’s,T

Fire

Sale Ittofj\
Just to show you ho w genuine this 
bis fire «ale is - and juit to hint that 
•pria» shower» are due any day now 
—we have cut price, in half on ail 
umbrellas between 75c sad 5.00 and 
that means you can make ’a nice 
Choice from East-made perfect stock
*bne?.«r 39c and 2.49

L*H<SC *“ret to”1’0'* i‘eel

EAST 4 COt

.160 YONGB STREET»

Life Chips
10 c Package

Granola
15c Package

Granose Flakes
15c Package

Granose Biscuit
15c Box

Caramel Cereal
13c and 25c Package

The above is a list of foods recom
mended to the public for their parity 
sad for their other virtues by Dr. 
Kellogg of the Battle Cieafc Sani
tarium, the foremost food expert of 
America. The first four are break
fast foods, the Inst is the best known 
substitute for tea or coffise. Cut out 
this list for reference.
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